
ABOUT US
Starting in 1913, the Eliza Broadus Offering® was established to support state missions efforts 
for Kentucky Baptists. The Eliza Broadus Offering for State Misions® is a registered trade mark 
of Kentucky Woman’s Missionary Union.

CONTACT US
WWW.KYWMU.ORG/EBO
5024893435

EVERY KENTUCKY BAPTIST

ON MISSION





PROMOTE THE OFFERING
The Eliza Broadus Offering is a very tangible expression of 
the common bond we have in christ and the common 
mission we have to advance the Gospel in our state. 

Maximize your church’s impact through helpful resources. 

PREPARE | 8 weeks out
PPray and set your church goal!

Educational videos and materials are available to promote 
the offering in your church. Sign up for your standing order 
and to download materials go to kywmu.org/ebo.

Create awareness about the offering in your church. 

SHARE |  weeks out
Engage Engage your church and educate church members about  
how their offering helps to spread the Gospel in Kentucky. 
Share about the impact their offering can make. 

Show the featured ministry videos to help connect 
ministries with a face. 

PARTICIPATE | Kick off the Season of Prayer
EnEncourage your church members to reach every Kentuckian 
by praying, giving, and going. As a church you can give 
during the suggested emphasis  week or when it  ts your 
calendar. Some churches give all year!  

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?
UnderstandingUnderstanding that missions is what believers do to reach beyond the needs of their 
congregations to witness and minister for the purpose of ful lling the Great Commission, 
Kentucky WMU created the Eliza Broadus Offering® to advance Kentucky Baptists missionary 
efforts to help people come to know Christ. Therefore, it is the goal of Kentucky WMU to 
strengthen and support  Kentucky missions through the Kentucky Baptist Convention, Kentucky 
Baptist Associations, special ministries, and missions education. 

Missions Mobilization                      $397,000
Evangelism and Church Planting                 $584,000
Capital Chaplain                        $20,000

Kentucky Baptist Associations and KBC affiliated ministries                    

Missions Education, Church and Associational engagement, Leadership 
Development, Hands-on Missions Opportunities, Missions promotion 
and Season of Prayer

KENTUCKY BAPTIST CONVENTION                $875,000

KENTUCKY BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS & SPECIAL MINISTRIES    $135,000

KENTUCKY WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION           $240,000

ELIZA BROADUS OFFERING GOAL                $1,250,000

2019  2020 ELIZA BROADUS OFFERING ALLOCATIONS





100% of your generous gifts provides ministries the resources 
they need to share the Gospel throughout Kentucky. 
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